KQ92 MORNING FEATURE ARTIST
NOVEMBER
1 Rec Speedwagon
2 Joe Walsh
3 Led Zeppelin
4 Journey
5 Cheap Trick
6 Doobie Brothers
7 Foreigner
8 Styx
9 Rod Stewart
10 Bob Seger
11 Jethro Tull
12 Lynyrd Skynyrd
13 The Who
14 George Thorogood
15 Jackson Browne
16 Bad Company
17 ZZ Top
18 Elvis Costello
19 The Eagles
20 Steve Miller
21 Bruce Springsteen
22 Rolling Stones

KQ92 WEEKEND
SATURDAY: Classic Album Hour — 12 Midnight
SATURDAY & SUNDAY: A mini concert almost every hour
SUNDAY: 7:30 PM KQ92 Concerts
9:30 PM Native American Program
10:00 PM KQ Scope
11:30 PM Brainstorm
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY: Mini Concerts, 6 PM to Midnight
MONDAY: Top 20 Album Countdown — 10 PM
MON., TUES., THURS., & FRIDAY: Midnight Album Hour
MON., TUES., & WEDNESDAY: Jazz Show — 12 Midnight
FRIDAY: Friday Night Six Pack — 12 Midnight

KQ92 CLASSIC ALBUM HOUR
NOVEMBER
3 VAN HALEN — Van Halen
10 JOE WALSH — But Seriously, Folks
17 BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN — Born To Run
24 FOGHAT — Fool For The City

NEW ALBUM RELEASES
TOM PETTY — Damn The Torpedoes
HEAD EAST — A Different Kind of Crazy
ZZ TOP — Deguello
JEFFERSON STARSHIP — Freedom at Point Zero
PAUL CRUISE — Part of the Game
GYPSY — Gypsy
THE POLICE — Regatta De Blanc
JOE JACKSON — I’m The Man

HELP NUMBERS
Y.E.S. (Legal Advice & Referrals) 339-7033
PHARM HOUSE (Drug Help) 870-7085
TENANTS UNION (Renters Problems) 871-7485

PHONE NUMBERS
KQ92 Info Line 546-2022
KQ92 Studio Line 546-2805
KQ92 Offices 545-5601
KQ92 Job Line 333-0192

CONCERTS COMING UP ON YOUR RADIO STATION
NOVEMBER
4 Charlie Daniels Band/Marshall Tucker Band — 7:30 PM
11 Joe Jackson/Talking Heads — 7:30 PM
15 Foreigner — 9 PM
18 Van Morrison — 7:30 PM
26 M.U.S.E. Concert — 7 PM
28 Outlaws — 9 PM

CONCERT APPEARANCES
OCTOBER
30 The Outlaws/Molly Hatchet — Met Center

NOVEMBER
5 Pat Metheny — Children’s Theater
7 The Police — Prom Center
15 Bob Marley — Northrop
18 Hall & Oates — Thumpers
19 Hall & Oates — Prom Center
21 Southside Johnny — Civic Center Theater
28 Weather Report — Orchestra Hall
28 Sea Level — Guthrie Theater

CONCERT DATES ARE LISTED AS WE GO TO PRESS — CALL THE KQ92 INFORMATION LINE 546-2022 — FOR LAST MINUTE CHANGES!

MEMOREX Friday Midnight Album Hour Is Presented Without Commercial Interruption!